
SMALL FIIUC SATURDAY 

The «ρrind of a fin- kindled to 
burn iruah in the back yard of the 
home of Mr. and Mr«. Η «try 0. Shall 
miMi-d the turning in of a flro alarm 
i-irly Saturday afternoon There wai 
much «moke, but little ft re. Chief Bis- 
»ell'« Uililit* quickly rxtinguiehed the 
'jiuae. 

H* Jr;.ton* tndi.} for u»c right) of 
uor fellow», thrn uuy We hope Uiat 
oitoirow lltejr will b.· jeu lui tot oar 

ri·*! i«. 

AUTOMOBILE 13 AN ESSENTIAL 

"One lnher<'»l Idea «rhich haa »ome- 

•a!.*J Impeded the procréa· of the au- 

t'imo'irc iml'Mlry" declares Eaiitett 
'£. TKoinpaon local Durant dealer in 
Tour and iix cvlltlilri inOiUI·, "U that 
th. automobik· ui a luxury and a 
euaonal product. The very name 

"plwaurc car" i· a remnant of thai 
feeling. 

"Id the oarly days when the auto- 
mobile waa in the experimental itage 
thei* were aome ground for implying 
that a ear waa a luxury. Then, the 
nulumobik· could not gtand up In any 
kind of wvalher, and lia un· waa 
really auatonal. 

"Again, the pnee wa« higli. and 
wu far from being wilhjo reach of 
tbo average citiicn. "A rich rnan'l 
plaything," and "an cxpenaive toy" 
were towr of thr titUi given the au- 
tomobile in thoae pioneer day*. 

"That era haa pa* Today the au- 
tomobile la one of the vital factor* 
in the life of any community. TW 

I mechanical eflpieocy achieved by Ml 
tomotiv» engineers enable· a eu t 
brave the ri*on of all kind· of w·· 
thtr and «limate. This acblevemen 
iuu encouraged public faith in tti< 
uae of the motor ear. 

, "Both Id batfnaas, in Um family 
I asd tn aocial pleasure·, the aotomo 

I bile ka used the year round. It j· n< 
longer regarded a» a plaything or < 
luxury. InaUad, the busineas BAI 
and hi* family depend apon tit· emi 
to get them to work, in town am 
to the theatre Darin* vacation time 
•nd on holiday·, they charter It foi 
lone pleaaurr Jaunt». 

"In actual commercial work, mot01 
truck· are employed extensively, and 

{have contributed their share to rraat· 
•r bœineas production. x 

"The price of the automobile is no 
longer prohibitive .Tbc range of the 
automobile market today meets any 
man1· finances. The public ha· come 
to rrganl a car as a splendid invest- 
ment, for the return in good aarvioe 
la worthwhile. Aside from a financial 
Investment, moat men rcgrad it aa ena 
of the noocasariea of life, and eawM- 
er the automotive salesman In the 
«ante category as the purveyor of 
fond, raiment, iheltcr and heat. 

"By completely meeting the many 
retail ««lent· of transportation, the 
automobile Itarlf has become am ea- 

•entlal rather than · luxury." 

legal" advertising 
NOTICE OF SALE 

By virtue of authority contained in 
a >uriement and decree of sde enter- 
ed in th· superior court of Harnett 

■ ; County en the S 6 th day of October 
19St, taaae bun» Ko. 8010 on nocial ! ptoceedingt docket entitled, "T. 0. 
ttyrd, Adm. va A. W. Bjrrd «t al," th. 

•. undcraigninl will on Monday, Dm«b- 
I Wt 4th. liiif, at 12 o'clock M., at 
I the courthoutc door in HaroeU Oojb- I If, offer for M I· to the hiftinat bid- '1 der tor cath the following described 
jUact of land, tc-wK : 

Being in Harnett County, State of 
North Carolina, in Sewart'· Creek I u wn«hij>, containing 45 acre*, mora 

1 

or le» ; the mme being a part o( a 
juaet of land conveyed by deed from 
All*)) J. Bnroour ιο G. £. Bjrrd, dated 
Maicb 16, IMS and duly recorded in I Book 0, Page 870 tie., record* of 

j Harnett County. ! A aurrcjr of the above described 

I 
properly will be made firing mete* 
and boundt before a dead ι» executed 
by the underlined commietioncr. Tfeia tract of land will be divided into two tracta and «old at it it all 
practically cleared; then It will be r.cld at a whole If purchaaer dealrca 
bol h tract*. 

Term» of talc : Caih. 
Time· of talc: December 4, 1M2. It o'clock M 
Place of «ale; Courthooae door, UW 

I 

lin*ton, Ν. C. 
ThU the 8 lat dap et October IMS- 

CLARENCE J. SMITH, Commiaritmer 
Oct. 31 Not. 1 14 |1. 

PETITION ΡΟΚ PARDON J 
Thla ia to five motic· that th« an-1 

designed will apply to the Governor | 
of North Caroline wltbU tko nest 
SO dap· for the pardon or parol· of | bar haaband, Carlie B. lfaMfeewa. 

Thla the 141* day el Oct. IMS. 
MRS ΧΛΤΙΧ MATTHBW8. 

0 Z4 « W. 

NOTICE 

Under the power of eale contained 
In a aurtfaie deed aaade by A- R. Ooodsaau aad wtf« la Martin Good- 
man. recorded ia Harnett County la 
Book 19·, pace 28», aald mortgage I deed baring been duly tnarfamd 
and aaaiffned ta I. P. Strickland by Iranefcr duly recorded la Harnett 
County In Book 1M, page IPS. aad 
ondcr tbe power of gafa contained in 
a flaorteace deed ire" A. IL Good- 
man aad wife to ■· F. Strickland, 

A 

ivcordcd tit Harnett County in Bo*k 
lit. |ΜΜ« 441, dafueit htriUf kid} rn»<i« in tii« payment of Utt BOt«[ -ocuicd by ·»!<! mot tear* daadι tk« 
Jiul*r*4rn»4 a»»i*Jico and rWft(a|M| ν ill *xpotr U uU at publie auction' 
t« L-x· kifftMt bidder far cash at tkat 
■ uu>tbonw door in Llllinfton. Bar·! 
nctt County, North Carotin· at It 
o'clock M., on Ttiumlay, Norcarfinrl 
«th, 1932 the following daacrifcati 
)u»ii< ; 

r 

k rorttta piM M tract mt lead 
t n* fcrt·* la Awné»n T»wb- 
I. Harnett Cow». fttau ft tfoitk 
ollna and dMcrilwd Mi dlftxd 

m 

A 
III»* 
khip, 
C arollna 
u» loUawv- to-wit: 
Kalu· and poial·» In a 
LiUie F. Hod··· and Α. λ. 
semer, formerly J. K- Strickland 
Martin Gofhna»'» cor»«r, 
ta Mr lia· Κ. Μ Ε. Mr _ 

be —rumr of tk· ft*· acraa 
3u»daiao aoM A. A. Parka; 

Money to Loan 

Money to loan at five and one-half per 
cent on 5 to 35 yearn time. 

Farmers wanting money for uee by Jan. 
I, 1923, see m-î by Nov. 20, 1922. 

Not necessary to be actually engaged in 
farming personally. 

Clarence J· Smith, Attorn'y 
Dunn, North Carolina 

Buick Service Protects 
Buick Owners Everywhere 

owner* everywhere recognise thia btoe and 
emblem of toihorind eervice ee farther 

of dependable Buick ι 

whit· 

haa ahown Boickowner·then-· _____ 

a canecienbooe, belpfo] istereet k> the 
and perhci operation of their Belck» 

eetilu ieafoarecteeof afcfitedtabor fron 
of long eaiierkme an Buick car·, «ad thai 
pan la genuine, factory*»de of the aam» 

f aa the original unit 

k ia as aaauranoe that the »a>jbltah»pMit to t 

Buick owner· first, teat, and atwmjr· |p the 
tM wfll couth»· the 

Green's Buick Se: 
'.■\rivr~ 

WHEW BETTER AUTOMOBILES ABE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 

■ 

SPECIAL! 
For This Week Only 
Just received one car of extra choice Timothy Hay at 

one forty ($1.40) per hundred, 16 par cent shipped «tuff 
in white beer·, two <!o!ars ($2.00) per bag. "Red Dog" 
beet grade ir. white bags, two-seventy ($2.70.) T. W. 
Wood's seed oeta, red rust proof and Virginia Gray Win- 
ter Turf. None better. Also a big lot of samples of Son 
Flour to be given away and several hundred hags of cow 

chow and pig chow at the old priee hut owing to the rapid 
advance of cotton seed meal and other ingredients that 
are used in these feeds the next I receive will be higher. So 
come buy now and save money. 
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Sugar retail any quantity eight cent», in 
$7.50. Several other bargain· to be foond at my 
The home of the famoue Checkerboard feeds. 

These Prices Cash Only 

L P. Surles 
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North Cardinal 

REPUBLICAN 
SPEAKING 

Republican County and Legislative Candi- 
dates will speak at the following times and 
places: 

Gro e, at Bethel Schoolhouae, Tuesday Oct. 31, 7130 P. M. 

Am enon'i Creek, Ctnady'i SchooDiouse, Wednesday, Nov. 1, 7:30 P. M. 

Aye -uboro, at Joneeboro Schoolhouse, Thursday Nor. 2, at 7:30 P. M. 

Barbecue, Piigah Schoolhouse, Thursday Nor. 2, at 7:30 P. M. 

Buc';Korn, Duncan, Friday, Not. 3, 7s30 P.'M. 

Barliecue, Olivia, Friday, November 3, at 7:30 P. M. 

Duke, at Duke, Saturday Nov. 4, aft 7 »30 P. M. 

Hon. Franklin T. Dupree and J. M. Byrd will apeak at Bethel and Jonee- 
boro, and Duncan with the candidates. 

W. P. BYRD 
Chairman Republican Executive Committee 

s 

You will be in debt to yourself until you tee 

stock. 

—Every piece a work of art, a 

thing you've always wanted but never 

PRICES? You know our prices 

BUTLER BR 
Dunn, N. C. 


